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Parljikangku palkaju ng npa-kurlurlu manu 
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1
Kajinpa-nyanu parljirni yijardurlu wijinij 
kapunpa lawa-jarnmi yaruju.
2
Kqjinpa-nyanu parljirni ngulaju yukaya
warlaljarla jurnarrparlaju yapa-kari — 
kiriangu-wangurla.
.3
lawurlu-kuriu-miparlu-ngku rdulyurru mantQ.
u
Kumu mantangku warlalja-kurlurlu yapa- 
kari-kirlangu - wangurlu.
5
Punkungku kumungku kapungku 
nyuntuku yinyi nyurnu, lutu manu
wijini, yapa-'kari-kirlangurlu.
6
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